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ABSTRACT.  Lichenometry  represents  an  extremely  useful  dating technique in the Arctic. It is  most appropriate for exposed  rock surfaces, which are 
abundant  in  most  arctic environments, and on occasion  it represents the only  suitable  technique for estimating the age of a surface. As a result, 
lichenometry  is  being  used in an  increasing  number  of  arctic studies. Despite this, controversy still surrounds the  manner in which  individual thalli are 
measured.  The  majority  of  workers  measure either the  longest axis or  the diameter of the largest inscribed circle. The measurement error involved in the 
latter  is  significantly greater than  that for longest axis measurements. The  proportion of circular thalli on a surface decreases through time, and studies 
that  use circular thalli  only  or  inscribed circle diameters will  underestimate  the  maximum  growth  rate  of lichens on older surfaces. 
Key  words: dating, lichenometry, moraines, measurement errors 
RÉSUMÉ. La lichenomdtrie  est  une  technique de datation des plus efficaces dans l’Arctique. Les surfaces rocheuses expostes, abondantes dans la 
plupart  des  milieux arctiques, se  prêtent  le  mieux h cette technique. Celle-ci repdsente aussi h l’occasion  la seule façon convenable de datation d’une 
surface. La  lichenomdtrie est donc de plus en plus  utilisde dans les dtudes arctiques. I1 reste  tout de même  une certaine controverse quant ala mdthode de 
mesure  des  thalles  individuels. La plupart des chercheurs mesurent  l’axe le plus long ou encore le diamktre du plus  grand cercle inscrit. Le taux d’erreur 
de mesure  dans  cette  dernibre  mdthode est beacoup  plus Clevd que celui de la  mesure  de l’axe le  plus long. La proportion de thalles circulaires sur une 
surface diminue avec le  temps  et les études qui ne  tiennent compte que des thalles circulaires ou des diambtres de cercles inscrits vont  sous-estimer  le  taux 
de croissance  maximal des lichens sur des  surface  plus  tigées. 
Mots clés: datation, lichenomdtrie, moraines, erreurs de  mesure 
Traduit pour  le journal par  Maurice Guibord. 
INTRODUCTION 
Lichenometry  has  been  increasingly  used as a dating technique 
in arctic environments. Examples of the application of the 
method  include  studies in the central Brooks Range of Alaska 
(Ellis et al . ,  1981; Calkin and Ellis, 1984; Ellis and Calkin, 
1984), Baffin  Island (Cmara and Andrews, 1972; Locke  and 
Locke, 1977;  Andrews  and Barnett, 1979), Axel  Heiberg  Island 
(Beschel, 1961), Greenland  (Beschel  and Weidick, 1973; Pit- 
man, 1973; Gordon, 1981), Spitsbergen (André, 1985) and, in 
the Antarctic, studies  in  the  South  Shetland  Islands  (Ten  Brink 
and Curl, 1973; Birkenmajer, 1980a, b). The majority  of studies 
deal with glacial moraine sequences, but the above studies 
indicate  that  lichenometry  can also be  successfully  applied  to  the 
dating of other geomorphological phenomena and to many 
archaeological structures. There have  been several recent inves- 
tigations into the  methodology of the technique, with the result 
that it is  becoming  increasingly reliable. 
Within this context, it is surprising that controversy still 
surrounds its most fundamental aspect: the measurement of 
individual lichen thalli. Some workers  measure the longest axis 
of a thallus, whereas others measure  the shortest axis or, as it has 
been  termed  (Locke et al., 1979), the diameter of  the  largest 
inscribed circle (Fig. 1). Additional  variations have occurred, 
with some workers measuring only circular thalli and others 
measuring  all thalli, regardless of shape. This author (Innes, 
1985) has  reviewed  the problem, suggesting  that the use of the 
longest  axis  is  logically  and  statistically  the  optimum strategy, 
but  this  conclusion  was  limited by a lack of data. 
The arguments for using circular thalli or the largest inscribed 
circle diameters  are  based on a desire to omit coalesced thalli 
from  measurements in lichenometry. This problem  is  particu- 
larly  apparent on very  old substrates, where, for example, the 
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FIG. I. Methods for measuring a lichen  thallus:  longest axis and largest inscribed 
circle. 
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cover of Rhizocarpon species is very high and many thalli 
adjoin. However, the use of the largest inscribed circle of 
circular or near-circular thalli has  two  major  drawbacks. Firstly, 
it involves a partly subjective measurement,  in that the diameter 
of  an  imaginary circle fitted within the thallus boundaries  has  to 
be  determined.  Secondly,  through time, there is an increasing 
probability that a thallus will  become irregular in shape. KarlCn, 
cited in Locke et al. (1979), and  Innes  (1985)  have  argued  that 
in the case of a thallus  growing at the maximum rate for a site 
any  divergence  in circularity will  be  due to a reduction in the rate 
of growth of particular radii as  opposed to an increase in the rate 
of  growth  along  an axis. Consequently, the use  of the largest 
inscribed circle diameter will result in an  underestimate of the 
maximum growth rate for that site. These assertions refer 
specifically to the Rhizocarpon group. Hill (1984)  has  shown 
that in the case of  placodioid lichens (e.g., Xanrhoria elegans, 
Diploiciu cunescens), there may be an increase in circularity 
through  time.  However,  his results were  obtained for very  small 
thalli (radii < 10 mm) and it is unknown  whether  they  extend to 
larger thalli. 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF DIFFERENT AXIS  MEASUREMENTS 
A major criticism of the largest inscribed circle method is that 
the determination of  the  diameter is partly subjective. The  only 
way in which this could be overcome would be the use of a 
transparent circular measure  placed  over the thallus. Even  with 
this, accurate measurements to the nearest millimetre would  be 
difficult. The subjective element  in the measurement brings into 
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question  its reproducibility. This  can  be  examined  experimen- 
tally. Eight observers were requested to measure the longest 
axis  and the largest inscribed circle diameters of 200 marked 
thalli. Measurements  were  made  using transparent plastic rul- 
ers, and  values  were  recorded to the nearest 1 mm.  The sizes of 
the thalli (long axis) were fairly evenly distributed between 1 
and  110  mm.  In addition, measurements  by a single observer of 
the longest axis of each thallus, using dial callipers and to 0.01 
mm accuracy, have  been  included  in the analysis. 
There is a considerable amount of variation in the results 
obtained by different observers. The results of the two  measure- 
ment  techniques  by the eight observers  can  be  summarized by 
the mean and variance, and plots of log variance against log 
mean are given  in  Figure 2. In  both cases, there are significant 
positive correlations between the two (for the longest axis, r = 
0.5587; for the largest inscribed circle, r = 0.6987;  p<O.OOl). 
The correlations indicate that the degree of variation between 
observers increases with increasing thallus size. The rate of 
increase is greater with the largest inscribed circles. It should  be 
stressed that the variances represent the measurement errors 
only. Further errors arise when searches are involved due to 
variations in  the search efficiency of individual operators. 
Some of the errors described above can be specifically 
attributed to the group of observers involved in this study. 
Thallus measurements were not randomly distributed: some 
observers obtained consistently low results whereas others 
obtained  above-average results. This  can  be  examined by analy- 
sis of variance techniques if the following basic model is 
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FIG. 2.  Plots of log variance  against  log  mean for longest  axis  (2a) and  largest  inscribed circle  measurements (2b). 
LICHENOMETRY AS ARCTIC  DATING  TECHNIQUE 
adopted (Freeman, 1973; Mather and Jinks, 1977; Topham, 
pers. comm. 1985): 
where  i - thallus, j - observer, k - measurement  method 
Xi,, = u + Ti + 0, + b(Oj Ti) + eijk 
u - mean  of  the observations 
Ti - thallus  size  measured  from mean 
Oj - observer (constant) bias 
b(Oj Ti) - systematic (multiplicative) bias 
eijk - an error  term 
The two sources of bias and the error term are of particular 
interest to this study. The data presented  in Figure 2  suggest  that 
eijk increases with increasing thallus size, indicating that the 
absolute measurement error is  greater for larger than for smaller 
thalli. 
The existence of systematic  bias in the  measurements  can be 
tested  using  Tukey’s  test  for additivity (Tukey, 1949). Tukey 
attributed non-additivity to two causes. Firstly, one or more 
observations may be unusually discrepant, and secondly, the 
analysis may have  been  made  in  terms  where  the effects of rows 
and  columns  are not additive. The first of these can  be  tested  by 
plotting  the  sums of cross  products  against the row  means.  Any 
anomalous values will appear as outliers (Fig. 3). Several 
groups of measurements  have  been  omitted  at  this stage. 
With both measurement techniques, the assumption of 
additivity  is  untenable (F = 10.6174 [longest axis]; F 
= 27.7066 [largest inscribed circle]; p<O.Ol). Consequently, 
the data have  to be transformed, using Tukey’s value h. In the 
case  of  the  longest  axes  this  is  calculated  0.6258, and for the 
largest  inscribed circle it is 0.6162. The data now  satisfy  the 
assumption and  can  be  analyzed  by  two-way analyses of vari- 
ance. The results  are  presented in Table 1. They indicate that the 
differences between observers are significant (p<O.Ol). Of 
particular  interest  is  the  higher  F  value obtained for the inscribed 
circle measurements,  suggesting  that the degree of  variation  is 
greater for this measure than it is for the longest axes. The 
difference is significant (F = 5.983, p<O.Ol). 
Analysis of the squared residuals of these two data sets 
indicates  that  they  do  not differ significantly  between operators 
(Bartlett’s test of homogeneity of variance; X* for longest 
axes - 3.9939;forlargestinscribedcircles - 0.029;p>0.05). 
The variances can also be compared “within” observers to 
assess the extent to which individual observers vary in their 
measurements. In six cases out  of eight the largest inscribed 
circle measurements  were  more  variable  than  the longest axis 
measurements. Of the  remaining two, one difference was insig- 
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TABLE 1 .  Analysis of variance of longest  axis and largest  inscribed 
circle data 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
freedom  squares  square F 
Longest  axis 
Operators 8  33.5  4.19  29.93 
Thalli 190 27765.1  14 .13043 78 
Error 1520 210.0  0.14 
Total 1718 28008.6 
Largest  inscribed circle 
Operators 7 175.5 25.07 89.54 
Thalli 186 12979.2 69.78 249.21 
Error 1302 368.8 0.28 
Total 1495 13523.5 
nificant  and  the  remaining one had a significant result in  the 
reverse  direction.  This  last observer had an average amount of 
variation in the largest inscribed circle measurements but an 
above-average  amount  of  variation in the longest axis measure- 
ments, suggesting errors in the  longest  axis measurements. 
The remaining observation that  should  be  made  about these 
data refer to the calliper measurements.  These  showed the least 
amount of variation  among  the  squared residuals. In five cases 
outofeight,thevariancewassignificantly(p<O.Ol)smallerthan 
that for the ruler measurements. In terms of measured values, 
the calliper measurements  tended to be slightly larger than the 
ruler  measurements (Fig. 4). This can probably be attributed to 
the  greater  accuracy  involved  in the measurement of the prothal- 
lus when  using callipers. 
ERRORS  ATTRIBUTABLE  TO  TIME-DEPENDENT  CHANGES 
IN LICHEN  SHAPE 
The use of the largest inscribed circle can also  be criticized on 
theoretical  grounds.  Innes  (1985) has argued  that as a thallus 
gets larger, the probability of growth  inhibition  along  any  given 
axis  will increase. Consequently, a decrease in circularity will 
occur among larger lichens. The measurement of the largest 
inscribed circle will result in such growth inhibitions being 
included in any  determination of the  growth rate. As 
lichenometry is based  on  the  maximum  growth rate of the single 
or several largest thalli on  a deposit, measurements  that  show 
evidence of growth  inhibition (i.e., the shortest axis of elliptical 
or irregular thalli) should  not be included. A decrease in  the 
circularity of lichens through time also has implications for 
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FIG. 4. Difference  between  calliper  measurements  and  the  mean  ruler  measure- 
ments  for each  thallus. 
studies  that  use  circular  thalli  only. If circularity decreases as a 
thallus  increases in size, then  the  population of circular thalli 
will drop through time. This means that the probability of 
determining  the  maximum  growth rate at  that site will also fall in 
proportion to the size of the  thalli measured. 
There is  only  a  limited  amount  of evidence in the literature 
that  suggests  that  circularity  decreases  through time. The stan- 
dard  method  by  which  this  has  been  portrayed  is  by the use  of 
scattergrams  relating  the  largest  and shortest axes (Matthews, 
1974; Griffey, 1977; Innes, 1985). These have usually been 
constructed from data from  a surface of uniform age or from 
data drawn from a wide variety of surfaces. This has led to 
difficulties of interpretation, as two trends may be apparent. 
Firstly, on  a single surface larger thalli  may  be less circular than 
smaller ones due to the  greater  probability of having  encoun- 
tered  a factor resulting  in  growth inhibition. Secondly, on older 
surfaces the total lichen cover is higher, and thalli might 
therefore be  expected to be less circular than thalli of similar 
diameters  on  younger  surfaces. 
Both of these trends were examined using data from the 
moraine system at Nigardsbreen in southwest Norway. This 
glacier foreland was  chosen as it is thought to have the best- 
controlled dates for the  moraines in south  Norway  (Andersen 
and Sollid, 1971; Innes, 1986; Matthews etal . ,  1986). There is 
a certain amount of controversy surrounding some of the 
lichenometric dates, and for the purposes of this study, the 
moraines  have  been  numbered in order of increasing age. The 
known dates and the dates proposed by Andersen and Sollid 
(1971)  and  Innes  (1986)  are  given  in Table 2. 
The data presented  below  were  collected  by several observ- 
ers. This forms  a  potential  source of bias.  To evaluate the extent 
of this, the  same  techniques as described above were  used  on  a 
modified data set. This data set  consisted of the ratios of the 
largest inscribed circle measurements to the longest axis mea- 
surements, such  that  a circular thallus would produce a ratio of 
1.00 and elongate thalli  would  approach  zero.  An analysis of 
variance  of  these data indicated  that  the additivity assumption 
was satisfied and that there were no significant (p=O.Ol) 
differences between operators. Consequently, the ratio data 
obtained by different  observers  can  be  analyzed together. 
On each moraine at Nigardsbreen, samples of 120 thalli  in 
every size class present were measured. The first 120 thalli 
encountered  with  the longest axes  in classes of 1-9 mm, 10-19 
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mm, 20-29 mm, etc., were recorded, with both the long and 
short  axes  being noted. These data are  shown in Figure 5, where 
standard  scattergrams  have  been presented. Sample  sizes  were 
reduced  where  only  a  few  thalli n the  relevant size class were 
present  on  the  moraine,  and  on  older  moraines  samples of the 
smallest  thalli  were  restricted  since  lichenometry  is essentially 
concerned  with  the  largest  thalli on a surface. 
To  investigate  whether  there  is  any evidence of either of  the 
trends in decreasing  circularity  described above, the data shown 
in Figure 5 were converted to percentages (largest inscribed 
circle X 100/longest axis). These  have  been classified by moraine 
and by size (10 mm [longest axis] classes). The means and 
variances of each  subset  are  given  in Table 3. The  means  have 
been  investigated by an  analysis of variance (Table 4). There is 
no significant (p = 0.05) difference  between  the  size classes, but 
the data from  each  moraine  are  significantly different. In  the 
case of the variances, significant differences exist in both 
directions (Table 5). The overall trends are for a decrease in 
circularity on  older  moraines  and  a decrease in the  variances 
among larger thalli on individual  moraines  and  among  thalli on 
older moraines. 
These trends can be investigated in more detail in several 
ways, two of which  are  examined here. In Figure 6 ,  the  means 
&thin  each class interval  have  been  plotted  against  the moraine. 
Although there is an overall decrease in circularity through 
time, the  scattergram  suggests  that  the  situation  is  more com- 
plex. The means  decrease  between  moraines  1  and 6, but  then 
appear to increase. The increase is  not  confirmed statistically. 
The values for moraine 8 are not significantly different 
(0.05>p>0.01) from  those  on  moraine 6. 
An alternative method for examining  the  observed trends is 
by the  analysis  of  particular  groups of thallus ratios. The most 
critical of these is  the  91-100% class, since it represents the 
near-circular thalli. In Figure 7, the  percentages of thalli in  this 
class at different  thallus  diameters  and  on  different  moraines  are 
shown. Although  some  scatter  exists  among  the data, the overall 
trend for a decrease in the  frequency  of thalli in the class through 
time is  apparent.  This  is confi ied statistically by regression 
analysis:  the  slope  is  negative (r=0.7065, p<O.Ol).  This con- 
f m s  the  hypothesis  that  the  proportion of circular and  near- 
circular thalli decreases  with  increasing thallus size. This was 
not  apparent  from  the  analysis  of variance, although the trend 
was  probably  masked  by  an  absence  of  any significant change in 
the  proportion of oval  thalli  (ratios of 5040%). 
TABLE 2: Known and estimated  dates of moraines at Nigardsbreen, 
southwest  Norway,  examined  in  this study 
Moraine 
number  Known  date’  Estimated  date’ 
1 1930  AD 
2  1875 AD 
3 1860 AD’ 1843 AD4 
4 1850 AD’ 1835 A D 4  
5 1840  AD’ 1820 AD4 
6  1790  AD’ ? 1795  AD4 
7 ? (1750-1790 AD)’ 1789 AD4 
8  1748  AD 
‘ By lichenometry. ’ From historical  records. ’ Andersen  and Sollid, 1971. 
Innes, 1986. 
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TABLE 4. Analysis  of  variance  of  mean  ratios 
Degrees of 
freedom  Sums of squares  Means square F 
Age 7 690.2  98.6 12.739 
Size 7 98.2  14.0 1.8088 
Error 43 322.9 7.7 
Total 57 1121.3 
TABLE 5 .  Analysis  of  variance  of  ratio  variances 
Degrees of 
freedom  Su s of squares  M an  square F 
Age 7 87671.6  12524.5  4.5141 
Size 7 81202.7  13533.   4.8779 
Error 43 119305.4 2774.5 
Total 57 288179.6 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results presented in this paper suggest that the use  of 
largest inscribed circle measurements in lichenometry  should  be 
rejected for two completely  independent reasons. Firstly, mea- 
surements  of the largest inscribed circle diameter  show a signifi- 
cantly greater degree of variation than do measurements of 
longest axes, with the implication that the results are less 
reproducible. Secondly, it has  been  shown  that  with increasing 
thallus size, the proportion of circular or near-circular thalli 
decreases. Thus, on a young moraine there will be a higher 
proportion of circular thalli than on an older moraine.  The effect 
of this will be to  reduce on older deposits the probability of 
measuring  a thallus that has  grown  at the maximum rate for that 
8 e 
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FIG. 6. Mean ratio within  each 10 mm class  interval  plotted  against  moraine. 
Moraines  increase  in  age  from  left to right. 
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site. This will result in  any  derived  growth  curve  being  depressed 
at larger diameters. 
The  problem of  measuring  coalesced thalli remains. In the 
majority of cases, it is possible to recognize such thalli by 
changes  in the colour of the areolae or by a strip of prothallus 
running  through the areolae. Where neither of these exist, it may 
be possible to recognize  anomalously large “thalli” statistically 
(Innes, 1984,  1985). In addition, if an  averaging  procedure is 
used  (Matthews, 1974), the effects of  any  coalesced thallus on 
the overall data will  be substantially reduced,  provided that only 
one  or two  such thalli have  been included. As stated above, it is 
usually possible to  recognize the majority of coalesced thalli, 
and it is therefore likely that the number incorporated into 
lichenometric measurements will be negligible. They may, 
however, occur, and this possibility must  be  taken into account 
when estimating the reliability of lichenometric data. 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Longest axis (mm) 
FIG. 7. Decline  in  frequency of circular  thalli  on  moraines of increasing age. Each 
line  connects  data  from  the  same  moraine surface. 
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